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consideratiens and te sueh as arc naturally ovoived froin thont.
lVo assure thein, Vinat te them no lms tlîan to Normal Sehools,
Bioards of Conmmissioners, or Teachors, will bu owing the succoss,
or non-succcss, of our Commun Scitool Systeni.

VI1E PEDAGOGUE IN LITEIIATU11E.

A.s good.I-eluired schoolnu.siers soincitmws gwvc l'on-bons to lheir boys
Ithe lieVnuy be ifling Io kcarn (lie fit-si dleinwnls.

IIAT il rara avds a schioolrnastcr of the cîass nrici Ilortice
TVdescribes mnust liavo bocal! If not duly :ippree:ated by his

boys, ho abould at leart have heau a favorite of the confectioners
of that dny, cspccially if ho %vcre vcry liberal in despousing his
bon-bons. it vould be difflicult, Iloraco ne.ihtnwto con-
vince the boys of a gencration ago that soniething Clsc Was not
dispenscd besides bon-bons; and that the ardueus thorny paths
of learning nore made se flowcry and enticing, and that tardy
strugglcrs wcro nlot inîpellcd hy other mnus to drink the Picrian
spring or climb, Parnassus' hCighits. Ne, no, -,v can ]îardly bc-
liave one of thore Il good-inaturcd Il schoolhansters a representative
of the craft in these Urnes; hoe :nust bave becn an ocoptional
type, dolicatoly sensitive tos, and koily sympathising with tie
woes and bewildermcent of scbool-boys; or, pcrhiaps, hoe lad nt
one time vagua fierce warfaro ivith the subjects of bis scholastic
realm, and having got the worst of the battle, %vas compelled to
pay a sort of tributo for a suspension of hostilities.

Mis ownu schoimastor coulX not have been of the class alluded
to In this passage ; for va have Orbilius PupiltLus made infamous
te ail tinu& by the stitigin * remembranco lHorace bail of hirm as .a
teacjuer; and lie alludes te lin on acceunit of bis floRgine prepen-
sities by the titie of plzgosum (fend of flogging) in bis lHpist1n to
Augustus.

IVe have in this wonderful age of inctainorphosis and progres
changea a good dent, and the pedagogical type bas ne Iess escaped
the transforming influence of the age ; se whatovcr characteristie
delineation ive give, mnust bc drawn in a great dcgree from the
tradlitionary acceunts handed down by proviens generations,
when pedagogues wero installed to ruie in deminant dignity and
indispnted sway in their learned demain, with something like
the Divine right Of kiDgs, and Whou thoro vas ne possibility of
reliquishing their bigli Office for niera sboivy worldly allurciiieats.
Tho supporters of Darwin's theories xnay bore find another ex-
ample et IlThc Transformation of Species g' and the yontli of a
succeeding age, when the terrible despots of tho féruie, witli ail
his av<ful aurroundings, is put before thein, xnay look with soma-
thing of the anme aire and incrmdlulity as ive ourselves do wuo
theso terrible reptiles and furocieus monsters of former g«eolog-
Ma porieds arc placcd b efore us ini their repulsive outlines. Stili
there are certain traits, or a the Prendl ivould say, hlabitudes of
tho type tbat cannot îvboiiy be eradieatcd; indecd they must, in
spite of individual temporamnent and circunistances, eiing te it, as
tbey censtitute its very raiso d'etre, and arc insoparable fronu
any lengthcened dusobarge of its functions.

Mnkind, justly or unjustly have pretty generally agreed on
attributiug certain superlicial foibles te tho pedagogical chis as
invariably asaeciated ivith it, nnd infallibly distinguiishing it from
every other. It bas been plausibly insinuated in defonce of a
useful but mucli>maligncd class, th 1tbero is hoeo a littie gratul-
tous spite; and that in this manne. the blekheads of former

gywho as urobins were bircbed and battered te expedito their
01oitelg steps, have taken this men ivay te revengo thienseives

on thcii id.-menters by bclittling tbema and holding thoin up te
the contempt ôf the ivorld.

Sehow or other, mve gcncrally muet an apologizing or indul-
gent manner towards the clasm It is talzen for grantedl that
thero are certain shertcomninga alwaYs accenipanying a toacbing
carer, sucb as are necessarily centraclc f- n - t demands and
pursuits; and therefor ive bave f±xed on a certain standard -te
mensure tbe pudagogue as a class, and ivriters hnave rcmarkably
agrced upon certain salient, outlincs of this standard. IVe Ob-
serve frequent allusions in kindly extenuation of the peer man's
infirmnities, and semetimos bis soverity is kindly excuscd as lu tho

"Or if severe in auZlit,

that inflicted such lntold-Of woos on tho yoîîtb of former tintes, it
nmiglit ho in the follewyiig styleo: .

hi bhis noisy inansien, sented on1 a pedestiail, ho sboula ho cil-
throned as monarcli of aitliho surveys ; bis brow îvcaring ai ori-
mauding menace te 4uvenllo antios and puerilo peccadllees, or
scowlin,& on scholastie sbortcomings; bis lace betuken tho con-
descendrng compassien z' prefound knowvloe for untutored igno.
rance; in bis band a large hread ruler, the embnhienif !is powev,
Lhe woeful instrument of exceutive justice, Rnd t ho signal cf ter-
rer te ail %vithin hijrsit7; vbiea littie îvay off -%veuid h
seen a yolping urebin, ivlio lind lusi tricksjust ternmiinated or bis
efforts stimulatcd by its application.

"And hoe sits, amidat tho littie pack,
Viat loek, for shady or for sunny ncon,

%Vithin his visa ge liko n almanack--
Mis quiet amile foreteiling graciolns boon:-

But whon bis nmoutb dreops doivu, liko rainy noon,
%Vith horrid chili eacli littie huanrt unNvarms,

Kneîviag that infant show'rs )Vili foiUow soer9,
And wvith foreboditigs of near wrath and storms
Thoy sit, like tiniid hates, ail trembiing on their foras."

An eid irriter plcasantly refera te the liberaiity of btripS ini
bis time:

"Proin Paul's 1 ivent te Eton sent,
To lcarn strnigbtways, tho Latin phrase,
Where fifty-thre stripes give te me

At once 1 had.

"For Inult but sanl, or nono nt ail,
It came te posa thus beat 1 ivas :
Seo, Udai, sec, Lhe mercyO o! Lce

Ôo mu poor lad."

Net ovcry one preservcd suclu a kiad and appreciative reniem-
brance of tIe benefits o! thme rod as dia Hood, %Niio thus ailudes te
tIe bircbing habits o! bis days:

44Ay, tbough the very bireh's smart
Il ould mark tboso heurs again,

I'dkiss tIe rod and ho resigncd
fleneatli the streke, and even find

Soe sugar in the cane." *

la the description of this class by Nivriters, thora i8 une trait
which they ail set forth preminently: it la the ostentations dis-
play they are addicted to mal-eof their knowledge, and their pa-
rade o! Latin phirases and qaetatîons, as -tveil as a verboso formai
manner o! spoaking ; and hiera we xnay note a very interesting
ctymoiogieal faut, nameiy, that in censeqnenece of tis disposition
tho' rd pcdant, which Shakespeare use as a synenyxueus terni
for scheelmastcr, camo in Lthe ceurso o! Lime te ho app$ied te uny
onc ivbe vainly nd ostentatiously dispiays bis learning.

Tie chamneter o! Helefernes in IlLovc's Labor Lest"I shows
ont this trait ia a masterly mannor. Thora ive observe bow
on overy maLter, ia cvery way, tho pedant or seheelmaster
makes use of bis Latin; and 'urbatcrer knowledgo besides ho
pessesses, ho parades on ail ýkossibIo occasions. Se neticeable
iras this parade ana Ostentation, that Moth observes te Cos-
tard: IlThey bave been nt a groat feast of.htxgsmages, and
stelen the scraps;"1 te 'whidh Costard, replies: "IlOh! L hey bave
lived long on the alms-basket of werds. I marrai tby master
bath net caten tlmee fer a word."

Adxnirablyr dees Sir W'alter Scott indicato timis trait la bis
Dominie Sampson" fIe shows hirm tee as giren to tiresemee

verbosity, and a constant use o! Latin, q notations, *,with tlie
sanie stilted, format mode o! speaking. Mocannot belp. oh-
servn hou' exact la this respect is tho resembiance between
the two ebaracters. Ilolofernes is representcd te us as pos-
sessing more vivacity and humer with a roilicking joviality.
Goldnuitb, tee, bas net failed te point out titis saine liability
te high seunding urerds la bis description o! theo" Village
Seheelmaster:

"'ihie urords o! ieamned lengtb and thundericag aound,
Amazed tho gazing rusties ranged around-
And stili they -wondered, nd stul, LIe ironder ýrew,
That one small bond could carry ail ho know.'

-.LflO.'1"'> Quaint Thoma.s Fuller alludes te this Rcdantry in timis manner:

It is remarbable loir iutim'teîY tho idea O! pnuisbment bas IlOut o! Sebeel hoe is ne irbit peilantical in carrnage or dis-
been nssociated ivitli tcnching frocr nl' t'me; and scarccly ever course; contenting himself te o ielh la Latin, though hie doth
do vre find an allusion te a pedegegue Il?în at th*ai nentingle irith it ia cvcry conmpany la urbicli ho Ceowes.",

~ r!crnc tebi flggng ropnstie. t uoA seera that man- ~ythe personal appearance and peculiarities of tIe sehool-
au iren eeybn cs !te teabsfogngpoetcrs infuec wot t foergot- mister irriters biave gecrally in.ado mucli merriment, and in
kin, hve oetiy rnenbce o the pais nunce nit ---Q. tbis resplect the craft b as beon more soverciy caricatnrcd. To

Unhaa nlyreneberilth pansconecedwihbis oi.- -- w a ful ore corpulent iroîl drcsscdl pedagogue wonid
If thore shoutd bo set up lui saine Musenm of Ouriositics a pîcture m",~, - 1 'enomenen. Vio typicai anc must have a gaunt
o! apcda oeu o! a former epochi, te urhich ire ceuld peint tIe ho almca u r- '- but neat gmrments, net cnt la any me-
panperc, &licately traincd youtlî o! the proscrnt day, and re- sparo ferra, tlîroad-uaz... "O'd=r fashion; a lkapro of a

MP.d ,t;beni bow much thoy are indebtcd te the refined, benevolont demn style, or iworn after any- '& P
spirit o! the age for their doliverance froua a 2nonfQrtm lsorrcdduin ruggcd type, semourvbat augular o! course, hP or ?


